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Ucn. Joseph . Johnston denies tint

l,o accepted the position of comman-

der In chief of tlio nrmy of Ecypt. Tlio

Khcdlvc' army U officered by Americans
Southerners nml Northerner. He has

been devoting much attention to his

army corps since our civil war cmlcd,
lUidKcms to have a high opinion or the
American soldier.
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BEECHER A
It Is believed that the Bcccher-MouHo- u

In
trial will not be a mere repetition of the
case ot Tllton against Beecher. Moulton,
as a defendant, will have in his favor all
those presumptions that were in favor of
Beecher. The grave differences will he
in regard to witnesses. Mrs. Tllton will
not bear to cither side such a relation as
formerly kept her on the witness stand,
and Moulton will not have those family he

reasons for not calling several other wit
mugs which restrained the plalntlftn
the former cate. If the case Is not soon
Lurried on, the nflnlrs of the Centennial
will swallow It up.

A SOVEl. KKHVEHT.
In Milwaukee a woman weighing 300

pounds applied to thechlcl tor permission
to keep a dog without license. Her dog was
a healthy one from the country ,whlch she
was fattening preparatory to serving him
up with relishes, lor a first-clas-s dinner,
The chief was astonished nt the request
msch upon such unusual grounds, and
8nt her to Mayor Ludlngton. She
visited the honorable gentleman in care
of the interests of Milwaukee, and made
her mild request. The mayor leaned
back in his chair, surveyed the rotund
woman before him, then hastily penned
the following :

William Bck. Chief of Police:
DBxn Sir : This lady has applied to

me to have her dog relieved from the
city tax, as she Is fattening him for the
purpose or eating.

From her emaciated appearance I
judged she needed somcthingof the kind,
andso I agreed to have you Instruct tlio
policemen not to interfere witli her, but
let her cat dog or any other rare food
that will suit her delicate palate. Yours,
with respect,

II. Lciiington, Mayor.
That woman's family would be of in-

calculable service to such towns as Cairo.

TKeCBLK IN THE HVRF1IYMROKO
JAIL YAW.

A few days ago a tiro broke out In the
rear of the Murphysboro jail, which drew
to the scene a largo crowd of people.
The fire was extinguished, when a larger
crowd than was necessary lingered In the
jail yard. Inside the jail ait: Bulliucr and
the rest of the Williamson county men
charged with the murder of Slsncy. The
Jailer's wife, Mrs. Connor, fearing that
something was wrong ordered the crowd
to disperse. A few obeyed the command
of Mrs. Connor, but a number remained,
pushed her aside and told her to go about
her business. She called her husband
who was Inside the all. Jn obedience
to the summons ho appeared on
the scene, and after being told by Mr.
Connor how matters stood drew his pis-

tol and emptied tho contents of two
chambers into the crowd. A man named
Ned Driver was shot in the leg. Driver's
brother received a shot In one of his arms.
Both arc reported as quiet and law-abidi-

citizens, and it may turn out that
Connor was a little too hasty. But it is
generally conceded that the jailer cannot
be too vigilant when It is taken into con-
sideration that Inside the jail walls are
some of the noted men of the Williamson
county vendetta who have desperate and
true friends on the outside.

J.ITKHARY HOC1ETIEM.
All cities have their literary societies

and debating clubs. They are the schools
whence orators and statesmen come ; and
when conducted on a truly Intellectual
basis, do good from tho moment of their
organization. We have ono In Cairo, the
Taylor Literary Club, composed of the
very licit and most promising young
men in the city. All their cflorts are be-

ing directed towards a permanent estab-
lishment of the society in the field of lit-
erature and knowledge. To reach this
position money Is necessary to supply It
with encyclopedias, dictionaries, works
on art and science, the poets, histories,
globes, apparatus for scientific research
and observation, and whatever may tend
to advance them In their search after use-
ful Information. In view of this fact they
have set apartYrlday nlght,31thlnst., for
a musical cntcrtalnnwnt of a novel and
interestlnir character, in tlio Athencum.
The citizens of Cairo should take pleas
ure in assisung tno members of tho Tay-
lor Literary Club In their efforts to arouse
among the yountr neonle of tlm commu
nity aspirations that lead to honor aud
distinction. Vc arc sutlifled the Cairo
club will be a success, as the young cun-
tlemen who are interested In Its welfare
are energetic, talented, and devoted to
toe enterprise. Assistance now is what
thsy most need, then their route onward
will be easier and better defined.

EmXABf'a MCMUIM.
General Sherman was asked by a nuwi

jtaper correspondent what first suggest
ed his memoirs, and replied: "The need
olit. While in Europe fioveral officers
and gentlemen asked mo 'to publish un
account of my campalgty," and in this
country i was repeatedly urged to do the

am thins. The history of aany mo ve

w"Vau "ngagemenU was unknown,
uwl the future historian would be
raiww ray up0n Mei 0f newspapers.
Many of these article Worn Mnaiaaraaatla.
mnnrfarfr 11 v lilm ...

T' :,, '"erCTore, was to
..v W..CVV ubuiik i

the reasons which led to UbT Jos"
0f

these reasons no one knew or couja know
but myself. I conceived them ana re
ttlaed then, except as they became up.
rarest turough my orders.
ii ww am my intcutlou to
Write fcis.wy of the War, orthat,partot

t.. t.,. t . tH.M,.,1tnA1. I,t',i..ffw1
II 111 WHICH I U3 iiuiurawiu; I 'T
I had neither the time nor, probably, .isf AHthony House, an olcl liotd oi

UWtHocW Ark., wos tlr-troyc-d by lire,the ability. I so stated In the preface.
thera nits inanv nconlc who never
at a preface. So I have been blamed

omissions and, other supposed errors
the .scope of my book was not in-

tended to Include." In rclcrcnco to Gen
cralJohnA. Logan, he said: "Some of
his frlcmli think I spoke slightingly ot
him, but I didn't. I simply told the
truth. He was and Is n politician, and
when It became necearY to select

successor t poor MoPeraoi, I thought
best to actoct oie who was' a toldlir by'l

profession and not by accident. Our 1

recently. I

whole future depended on this correct'
ucss, matltJiing!,ot lib military record.
Logan was ubscut from his command
oftn. Once or twice lie was citivassliisr

Illinois. Tills was nil well
enough for him, but it wasn't for me,
upon whom Mr. Lincoln and thceountry for
placed the responsibility of currying out
our pians Fucocssiuuy. a corns com
mander always ought to be at his post
Wlien not engaged in battle ho is needed,
aad for a month before going Into battle

should have nn eye upon everything.
For Meee reasons J selected Howard in
stead of cither Logan or Blair. I didn't
wrlto my book to eulogize any one, but
In speaking of my reasons for selecting
Howard 1 was compelled to give my true
reasons, which I did. Personally, 1 liavc
a high-regar- d for Gen. Logan. He's a
good man, and wus n brave, earnest oil!- -

ccr,andoncof the finest looking fellows I
ever saw on liorechaek. Hat I linve
said about him in my book Is certainly
not to his Injury, and I do not think lie
regards It so. Our relations are
very pleasant." The General
satd that General Boynton, who severely
criticised the memoir, did not know
what he was writing about, but had shone
himself to be a profound iguoramus, so
fur as military movements were co-
ncernedand that it was an attempt to
whip General Howard over his shoul-

ders. Hu'disrJaimcd all Intention to revise
his book. In the next edition he wilt
make a few corrections in the names of
otllcers by cutting Into the stereotype
block and inserting the correct name.
Beyond these corrections ho will not
change a single MHitcncn. Ho told the
correspondent that the book Mas meet-

ing with a larger sale than lie had any
reason to anticipate, and adverse criti
cisms, especially sucli ns Boynton's,
were adding rather than retarding IU
sale.

PIIOMOURAPItV.
Phonography Is one of the needs ot the

present generation. Thoughts, and the
causes of thought, have increased in
mathematical progression since the
invention of tho art of printing, yet
tlic pen lias received small

aid in its endeavors to record them.
Men have drudged long enough ; the
drudgery should last no longer. Observ
ers ol the evils of the English alphabet
nave many nines attempted to devise a
phonetic system of writing. In 1837 a
system of shorthand was published by
Mr. Isaac Pitman, of Bath, Kngland ;
system so simple and philosophic in its
principles, (cndiii so curlMttly to tho
speed and legibility which arc tho great
requisites of n system of writing for tho
masses, that It became deservedly popu
lar. Ono of the Inventor's own brothers,
Mr. Bonn Pitman, travelled over Eng
land, Scotland and Ireland, spreading a
knowledge of the art.and finally located In
CIncinnati,OhIo,wherchenow resides; by
htm an American edition was prepared
and copyrighted with many improve
ments suggested by the needs of the
American public. This edition was follow
cd by many others from tho same source,
and these arc now preferred to English
editions.

Phonography not only supplies the
place of all arbitrary stenographies, bnt
it also meets requirement which stcno
graphic systems have never attempted to
satisfy. It offers to the merchant, tho
lawyer, the editor, tho author, the ill
vine, and tho student, a means ot corres-
pondence and of recording thoughts and
events with a velocity live fold greater
than they ever could attain by tlio com-

mon script.
The question of woman's work in this

busy world of ours is now agitated all
over our land. Sisters, here U n partlul
solution ol that question. Learn Pho-
nography and teach it to any woman
who Is compelled to strive for her dally
bread.

By tho student this rapid and easy
means of writing should be received with
grateful avidity, as an aid that will ena
ble til in, with one-fourt- h of his present
mental and physical labor, to memorize
that kuowlcdgo which he labors to ac-

quire often at the expense ol weakening
and undermining tho Intellect which he
so assiduously strives to Invigorate.

While the preservation of the sermon
and tho lecture, tho speech and the dc- -
oatc, is tno greatest triumph ofphouog- -

, uiu un can also confer other bcu-eflt- s,

which to tho reflecting mind, will
appear equally Important. The lawyer,
who Is In his study, Is under the ncccsM- -
ty or constant annotation, and frequent
extracting should'hall with delight u sys-
tem of short hand so well calculated to
slacken his chains ; and'in tho court room
wliero not unfrequently the wealth or
poverty of a family, tho life or death of a
client, hang upon his exactness, how
laiuauieiotuc counsel is the means of
recording fully the arguments of an op- -

iiuuem or tuo evidence ol witnesses. The
divine, the author, and tho editor, whose
professions bind them, us with a banc) of
iron, 10 toe greatest drudgery, should be
ware now uiey neclcct an art bv tho
knowledge of which they might soma J
tcrwiiy lessen that drudgery.

Tilts New Orleans Picayune says:
'Now Orleans In olden times gave tho

example of specie resumption before tho
cw 1 ork banks ; let It now set a like

precedent, Ju following tho Texas line,
by inaugurating or completing the trans- -
action Of COtton sales smlnut nwln ftoiili
in tho Oulr Coast Mates."

EMTOBIAli SOtEW.v,

't'ftf. ivm iti ..i.i .,1 ....jx,vw iiiu tism-- uiiii;jr uii win
10th lust. Benjamin nuller wit burnt to
death In (he flames.

Bridges lor the u?c of railroads In the
United States, built during the last ten
year?, cost $150,000,000. The Western
States built the greatest number.

Judge Hop Price, of Louisville, de
cided In his court, much to the disgust of
the Commercial and Globe, that the lot
tcry was conducted by the lull nuthority
of the law.

A freight train was wrecked last
Saturday on the Mississippi Central rail
road. Seven or eight cars, filled with
merchandise, were literally crushed to
pieces and the goods scattered nil about.
The track of the road was nl-- o torn up

several hundred feet.

"If any mati in this vast assemblage
thinks he has too much money, let him
rlso up." That Is one of tho strong points
usually made by Allen In his campaign
speeches In Ohio. He has not lound
man who was willing to acknowledge to
having too much money.

The Bishop of Montreal, "by virtue
of a divine power" put upon the grave of
Gulbord the Interdict ofthcitoman Cath-

olic Church. In his letter to the Catho-
lic population ot the cltyofMontrc.il, the
Bishop said that ''by vlrtun of a divine
power held In tlio name of the Lord of
Lords the place where this rebellious
child of the Church shall be burled will
be not only cut oft" from the consecrated
cemetery, but shall be for the future ac-

cursed."
Mrs. S. J. 8., correspondent of the

Paducah Herald, writes: "If there ever
was a good thing done by a grand jury,
this one did It In finding Indictments
against sixty odd 'inmates and patrons
of brothels.' About three times In every
year all the 'ladles of pleasure' who are
doing a thriving business arc hauled up
and fined, generally In proportion to their
means, 1 believe; but nt no time in nil
the year are tlio 'gentlemen of pleasure'
disgraced by a llko proceeding, no mat-

ter how well ofl they are. Xo one with
an otuiec ol'jtiUlce in his composition but
must see this is not justice to either
party neither to the woman who is lined
nor to the man who is not fined. Both
being guilty, botli should have the pun-

ishment, the fine and the disgrace."

MEETING OF THE OEAND LODGE OF
THE UNITED STATE8.

f(rprcntntlvei Irriit From Citrli
Mate nml from CHtiudii,

Statistics Furnished Appointment of Com.
mltteoi, Ac, &c.

riKST DAY.

Indian.U'OMS lnd., Sept. l!f). Tlio
grand lodj;o I. O. O. F. of the United
htatcs convened In Grand Lodgu fuill,
this city, nt i) n. in., In annual communi-
cation, Grand Sire imrJiam, of Kentucky,
presidio. Jtenreseutativi'S are present
Ironi all tho irniud bodies of tlio several
fe'Intesaiul territories anil from Canada
and tfic .Sandwich IslaiuN. The morning
session was chiefly occupied in hearing
the reports of the Krand sire, grand secre
tary anu grami treasurer aim ttie appoint-
ment of the regular standing commit-
tees.

The srratid sire's report furnishes infor
mation ot tho order abroad, showing con
tinued prosperity in tnu German empire.
i.ouircs arc ueiuir instituieu at an impor
tant points in the republic of Switzer
land. A grand lodge has been eatab
llshed with live subordinate lodges under
its jurisdiction in Peru and Chili. The
order is rapidly increasing In the Sand
wlcli Islands mid Australia. There has
been no material change during the year.
The grand sire has appointed It. II. Mor-
rison of Michigan a special deputy to cs
tabllsh tlio order In tlio United Kingdom
01 ureal iiruaui.

The following statistics are taken from
tlio grand secretary's report closing De-
cember 31, 1875. Number of state grand
bodies, Including grand encampments
and grand lodges reporting :tl : subordi
nate lodges 5, U87 ; subordinate encamp-
ments l.C.'tO ; lodge members 133,701 ; eu- -
cauipniont memuers m,-ii.'- .

Before the adjournment of tho morn
lug session a large amount of routine
business was transacted. Tho following
are tlio chairmen of standing committees
appointed uy Grand hire uuiiimu :

state of the order White ol New
York.

Judiciary Lamfecrton of Pennsylva-
nia.

Legislative Garcy of Maryland.
Finance Leech ol Iowa.
Appeals Porter of California.
Foreign relations Fitzhugh of Vir-

ginia.
Dcgrco of Itebekah Thompson of Mis-

souri.
Correspondence Barney ot Tennes-

see.
Mileage and per diem Tyson of Geor-

gia.
Constitutions Latham of Virginia.
Petitions Alexander of Illinois.
History of Harmon

oi uaiuornia.
Returns Busbee ot North Carolina.
Grand bodies unrepresented Liver

mora ni Jiassneiiuseus.
Untlnlshed business Shannon of Kan

sas.
Miscellaneous business Burrows of

.Mississippi.
AuuciucMiiu grunu lougo was es--

eorteu to tnu Acaucmy or Music by the
memoers oi me grand lodge and grand
encampment of Indiana, where a formal
recepuou was given them ; addresses of
welcome being made by Gov. Hendricks
uu uiu pari oi iiiu state ; aiuyor Cavenfor the city : Past Guand Master O. P.
Morton on the part of tho Odd-Fello-

oithe city and Past Grand Keprceentu- -.u vuji. .or wugranu muge and grand
encampment of Indiana ; respondedto by
V..U.... uuu umiiaiu uiiu urana necreturvRldgely,
n a grana procession, In which ull the
uaci-- i eiiows or tho state ut largo, dele- -
Kaj mis ii uiu oiuer states wiljpartle pate,
will take place on Wednesday. '

HH.U.ND DAY

iNiUN.,rous, Sept 21,-- The grandmuge or the United States of the I. o. r
F. reassembled at nine o'clock this'morn- -

.! iie.nl,seuc frrand- - chaplainprayer was offered by Represent itiveSteailiiian ofPennsylvania.
l,l.?,.'i,,i,Kraiia oftlccrs of 1,10 Juris-diction emp re, fraternalE1' lV trom tlw orderwhich remembrance met tlio ap-preciation of the supreme body. A letterwas received and read by Grand Secre-tary Itidffe CV from tlin inn r.fVW rV...,

Chaplain Isaac D. wiuiam. .7..n t
fraternal regard to tho grnud lodge mid

his unavoidable1 absence. Rev.
Dr. Williams was one of the delegates
from tlio grand lodge of tho United
States to the movable committee ol the
Manchester Un tv of Odd-rcllo- In
England In 1812. Several other commu
nications were read ami appropriately re-

ferred.
The next nroccertitii.' was tho call of

the standing committee for reports, and
several were presented.

A numhpr"rf resolutions rejmrdlnir tho
Interests of tho decree of Itebekah were1
submitted and referred to the appropriate
committees.

lleprcscntntivc Lambcrton of Penn-
sylvania moved that the grand lodge go
Into secret session, which was carried,
and the supreme body continued this up
to the time of rcccu.

THE GULF.

Indianola Totally De- -
Btroyod by Wind and Water.

Dead Bodies Strown for Twenty
Miles along the Coast.

Matagorda and Salauria Re-

ported Destroyed.

Ruin and Death all Along the
Qulf Coast.

Srnn tin UiiIvfhiob
Gai.vi:.-to.- v, Sept. 21. The steamnhlp

Hut Ian st anived. The purcr :tc
tlmt tin; lown ol Imlla oluls ii'tnot entirely
ileinultshiMl ; lluht-liouoc- wunrvee, busi-n3- s

hotiei ntnl dwelling broken in pie es
op swept away. There ure only three
liou-e- i reiuniuin' which are not dainaued.
Thu ttlcKiupli ollkc Is gone; tho ign.il
oillec ilaui.i'eil ; trie-grap- lint down lor
milns; railroad wanhed awuv and houta-H- ,

leiiecs ami tret tilled up lu broken muic
in tue mreei- - 1 ports ol tho lo-- c of llle
aii conflicting All ngrve tuat there wero
one hundred io one bundled and liny lives
ot. Thepurierstatci Uat on itecount or

the excitement It was impossible lo obtain
a correct number. Tho te m-h- lp returned
with her curpo of (.onds ns there was no
place where -- he could la d.

LATEII.
The Moria'an hlt Hut Ian cainc Into noil

tliU morning with colors at li A
la-g- e crow.i lathered un the wharf to l.nru
ttiu late oi liiuiuu ni.

The do" ructiun thcro wis alinnst erni'
nlete. Onlv live business liou-c- s arc lctt
tlione are u. so-lit- on A: Co., 11. Hu L'f V

Co.. 1). Su li v n A: Co., l.llleii'WV
aud 1). 11. Itevun. Tit people are sillier
inn tor food anil elothlng. I be lullouim:
note nas be.n teceivcd :

I.npianoi.x, ecpt. 20.
To IMItors New : .

Wc aro destitute, 'i'lu town is gene
oiit-tn- tli of the people gone. Dead nod eh
ui e cirewn 'or twenty nines a ont; tno nay
.Mi.e-tt'iiin- s ol tue iione ate tiei-uo- on.
boini n Help lor Mud'-- ukc.

riicneu jj. w. w. ejit.u.
District Attorney.

The lollowln'' was rueeived )v biislntu
linn, from co : On Wednes
day, the i.Hb, thu wind t mil tho ensiw ril
vectitijr to tue uortli. un 'i nnr-ila- y morn
lug It became more steady, lucre mill'' to a
trule. Hie water w waist deep. Kvi-r-

man, woman mnl eli ld w.istcekiiga place... .... ...a-.- ..- rl'l.,. t...l -- ..II.. a.?..- .-ui ) . me iuu ui.nv luniiuiiy. iiuicame in and the eltua on was awlul
So re jni. irom women md lilldten could bn
heard in every d iec I . Tne wa'er ns
six Icet deep In tto -- Ireclf. About two
o'clock Friday m rn nx h w nd t red to
norihucet. 'Jim w ve- - tln-- bfcaiOB
clioppc-.- . Ittlln emu-- ; on were ivofhul
..V r tiimiiii l (i ni c ilio wind

toward moiulii bcjra i to lull a little. I he
water wu ii t' oner tint l tue winu

d i.ortli. T..rn earn hope. luy lijht
I...,, in in li rid; nml ttiu ' nil vie bclio d the
awlul datrilctii-l- i uinuud u, md thaiiUe t

our God lhat wc u.d ween ied and that
ou pe'il'tH ponltlon wa, u uottnub com
pared Willi tne Buucnngi oi our uuitiuiiurs
ami cltlzo h.

Along tlio nay nroau iiayii'-n- i reveaicu a
scene that was tenlblii to behold. Tue
town oiild not be rec;uiz-d- a, the Indian-
ola of ttiu dav liroiou-- . Ituln. total niln.
everywhere. Peopl weto teen walking
and jumplnj; over ono gully and auoihcr;
nei'libor met neighbor and tht-- tol 1 their
troubles aud tribulation- - of the previous
night ; death and destruction were all
around us; house crushed to the ground,
others viiycd round uuilllcaning o.ir.

Tho wind fully dyinx down and the water
disappearing from place-- . Jn the utruetf,
thui-- e that could do o -- allied nut to lu-.- ru

the noWN. llod.es of men, women and
children were lound in all dlrtctiucs.
Police and ctiurd vcru organized, and the
nearch wa made tor missing relatives and
friend. How main" have loit tholr lives III
till fearlul Htorm it Is linposxlble to learn
up to tins tlnio. Sixty or seventy
have been lound and burled. Womvn were
found, and men alHo, wlu had lloatcd ell'
on door or anything they could get no d ot
miles away. Some were bcueath their
rouls carried away lung distance!!. The es-

cape of ko many o our citizens I. must
lnlrneulou. I hu search fir bodies in still
going on, and tho number ol human beings
drowned will never be known as iheru
were many strangers in town Wc cMlmatc
the number of lives lost at l.V),

U. .1, lluek lout everything but
W. Wcsttiotrall hi lumber; 11. Ituugo

and I). Sullivan lot heavy; ilr. I'agci
Iost2,o00heep: ,1. .Miiclicli's of goods
wan lost. Klghtecn bailies were f ound
and thu search will be nllnui-i- l until all
tlio dead aro deposited lu their last rest-
ing placo.

You cannot Ira iglno tho extent ot the dis-
aster. Nothing short ot its lull dotail will
give a proper knowledge nt It. Kumbets ot
per-on- s were out In rult for hours, but In
many eacs were saved, William Taylor,
on trial for tho nu ton luurtlc, was lot. nut
of jail to prevent his being drowned and
made his escape, All Hie cliureheit in the
town aro swept awuy; so f tho MusDnle
lodge. Tho court-hom- e I safe. Out of

Jspt, sim iirown and two
of hl family aero sacd. They took re-
fuge in tho Ilnbt.hou.e Ud wcra tliereby
saved, llrowu I now Hie only burvUIni;
pilot at the pa'. All but two ol Cant. De-
er iw'h family weru lot at Dcerow' point
Great prc.aiU. The Victoria
pcoplo jeaiingolii nobly sent
ut onco. Mincer Sanborn, of the tele-
graph company, 1. rerortcd safo, Tho of
U o was entirely destroyed.

Information iroia Corpus Chrlstl reports
that town safe They cscsped ihe heavy
gale. I he town of Salurla was entirely
washed away ',e telegraph lines are
prostrated for raile.

Tlio clt'zeu n (iulvest n are orir"l:lng
fortlioreliefoftlia survi'-or- s n. Indimoli
and prohion uml clothing will he tentthem,

OTIISIt 10WXS DEbTROYFIi.
GAiVKSTOaV, Toava. Sept. til. Later In

formation fro.n tJ0 West bays the lown ot
Jlatagonla was swept away. Only two
houses remain standing.

1 he town of Cedar Lake was wat-be-
away arid all tlio people lost.

A public in. etlng of citizens iva held
this eveolng and largely atunded. Money
win liberally siib.eriried to aid the India-
nola and other sutlcrers. A uteampr will
leave here a m. with provisions
and clothing.

Information received from East Hay
states that uiTerltiar among pcoplo theie is
terrible. Out of 28 human beings only live
nru known to bo at ve.

WHITNEY &, HOLMES

ORGANS
Fifty Klfgntit Nlylen. with Valuable

.New and Deuutlful bolobtoiis.
UVbit O.Nt TIIuUMANI' UrktinUts und Musi
clans ludor.ethfie Organs unci reconiinend ibem
asMrlotl T rirnfclSMii in ione, Necusnisn
and liurabillty. Warranted Are years. Bead
iur price uti,

WHIT.NKV& HOLMES ORGAN CO.,
Qulncy, HUno..

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rjMIE litlLLUTlN Is imMithcd every uiorhlng

(except Mowl-ty-
) In tliu llullclln ltuHdlns, cor-

ner Washington avuiuc and Ttulnli strut.

Tub liftLtns Is ecned to city atiuJcriU'raliy

fallhful carriers at Twenty i'hc Cents uWcM.,

payable weekly. By Mail, (In aHanct), $10rtr
onnnm; Mx months, C( thiec months, $3t pw

month, $1 51.

THE WEEKLY.BULLETIN.

rnblis'jeil PTery Thursday morning- - ot tl 2.1

pes annum, Invatlably in ailr.incc. Ihe poitag--c

on Uic Weekly will be prrpold at tbU ofl.ee, to

that subscribers will obtain fur a subscription

rice ni' $1 a )er.

ADVERTISING BATES.

DAILY.
lluslnt'Ss Cards, pcranniuu i W

One s'putc, one nrt!uii,..... .. . 00

One B'jiiurc, two insertion,......- -. 1 M
One Bipuirc, one week, 2 .VI

One square, two weeks .r.. .1 if)
One square, tlnce weeks,. 4 00

One i'uie, oneinoutli A W

WEEKLY.
One S'piaiv, one Initrtion f 1 00
Kaeli stib(evucnt Insertion IV)

ESrOne Inch I a sijuurc

J3"To ngularadvi-rllscr- wc offer ini-erl- In

ducements, bothu to ran ot elinrges nml man- -

tier of displaying llieir favors.

Communications upon subjects of cen- -

eral lntereit to tho public solicited.

r.ll uld bcmldrvsttd to

Culm Ilisllt-- I In Coiiiimuy.

POND'S
EXTRACT

Tho People's Remedy.
Tho Universal Fain Ext actor.

Noto: Ask for Pond's Extract.Take no other.
"Hear, fori will emuk of .wl!iut tlilnir.'

FOR
InjurlrH to ManorlleuU.',

t'ulU, Ilriii.cs
ptrnliia. .S;indns, Coiilu- -

Isluni,
DljIocjUioiu.

tuts,
Wumid

Siwrlllnir,Uurni).ScaMj,
I bunbumi.

i.iiiik-4- , orvan oh
npitunKorillfiod

lllrvit, ainl Itlccd- -
ln tiumj or 'I'cctli.

onilllusrur Illitod and
IllDOdv DUrhiirrci.

I'llt'H Mlle
llllnd I'ik-s- , (lnlallllila.)

;Toimmcliv,I.nrucho,Ncil- -
itiia,, 3it-iiLi- race

EXTRACT J.heuraa-ti- c

swelling or Horenm,
SlilTiit-i- s or fconnias,

loimluiKo, Lume-lluc-

Sor Tlimnt orOultuy,
InllumtilTomih.

,llillirrln, Ilroiirlii-- !
tlx. .Hllium.

iSoro or Intlatucl Kvcs or
Kye-lld- s.

K'ltlnrrli, Lcmxirrlica,
Diarrhea, Dysentery.

Sort-- .Mpplrs, Imlnrned
llreat.

ll'nlufiil or im I'rormo
Monthlies.

PEOPLE'S Milk 1.1-i- Ovarian Oh-ra- o

and Tumors
Khliipy Coinplnliil,

REMEDY-- , ""i5. .?,ry
tion in miunts, or

Adults.
nrlrnvc Vlnt.

EXTERNAL nrlnflarae-- Veins,
llci-rw-. Old Sores, luter- -

nal Uhrrallons.AND Ilollx, Caibunclps. Tu-
mors. Hut .Mr..IInaNTEBNAL CuriiH and lluniuns, Chat-e- il

or Sore J'w-- .
4'hnlln Harness or -

USE. dlu (ialla
I or Whitlow, Kro .1--

Limbs n r I'nrt..
.noiiili Iliii-x- . Insi-c- t

fttin's, uiiapped Hanils.

PO.MI'N KXTIt.K T Is forsalebyiill
UrilKKiNlH.and iveomineadedby

all DniKKists, Physician, and eury-bail- y

who lm iHtdlt.I'liuipblrl contulnin,'nitorj-an- Uses mall-e- il
free on application, It" not found at your

Druggist's,

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
ficw York nml London.

In Chancery Master's Sale.
State ol' Illinois, Alexander County ss.

In the Alexander Comity Circuit Court,
William M. Athertou nml John UuUga vs. John

lloldenand Maruuret Wallace 1'urtitlmi.

PUIILIC notice Is hereby ;Iven that In pur
In ih.. .1.......

entitled cause, in said court at the .May term
Ihere-ol- , A. i. 1b:a, I, John . Ifurman master
lu chancery or said county, will cu Thursduy
thuilidduy of A. I), lsTS.utthchour of 'J o'clock p. m. of wild day, cell at pub-li- e

vendue, at the court housedour In Iheclly ofCairo, In 6ald tne- - IbllowitiK escriU--
urn cimio, ii incsoutn nan or the north-eas- t

mwrler of section twenty-seve- n (.'71, town-shi- p
iineen (15), ninth ranKe. iinmtjrr two (z)

west of the lldrd prluehial meridian in thecounty of .e.nnder aud tJUitcof Illinois, to-
gether with thu tenements and hereditaments

,V i:iuiigiiiK r int-rei- niinennininir.Terms ot nale une-ha-lf cash in hand bal-
ance tn one und two jeurs, equal payments,
with six percent, lutcrest per annum thcicou,(leTemil IlllViriMnla In l.n ...mul l. tnn..
on the prnpe-ri- sold.

eairo, Illinois, Auutist vtti, 1675.
JOHN Q HAltMaVaV,

.Muster I u Chancery

b. "t5'irw "il,l'a Coniplalnanta' tollcitorn.

DR. SHERMANS
Syphilitic

Eradicator.
Till; preparation Is now acknowledged to be

siiKrior to all known remedies lor Uic treat-
ment of
Syphillis in nil its Stages, Scrofu-Iou- b

Afl'ootions, Chronio Ul-
cers. Enlargomont of tho

Qlands.
I.SieclaPy lu Hyplilltlo discuses, In which It
haisaveitmany.whtu given up past hoiw by
eininvnt physielans It Is cnllix-i- veget-ible- ,
So change of diet is rwpi'rcd and can be taken

ii ull conditions ol the system with safety, andhi connection with other medicines, iriliu pa-
tient desires

hent to any part of the United States by ex-press, free from observation.
senttouny part of IMaUnltd States, on receiptor (Wc. Address

Dlt MltllMAN,
'Nrtl1 " 8"Mt' I'0U', 5 '5 SI 1

DKIIUOIHtH.

'I lsA I I fl I aaV
aPM' si sBi!w sB bH i ! LV

WkoIeaaJe

DRUGGISTS
aM- -

PAINT AND OIL DEALERS.

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OT

PATENT MEDICINES.
DRUaGISTS' FANCY GOOD53,

WAX FLOWER MATERIAL,
BRTJSITES.SOAPS,

TUBE COLORS,
CHEMICALS.

VARNISffES.
tolled orders from Druggists, Physicians anil frencral itorrs in wanWK K'O'li in our line iiteamb'jnt, Phintatlon nnl Kimilly Mcdl'lne Case-- furnlsheil oi . ffllletl with Drugs at reusonoblc nite-1- .

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. fl A TRO I HETAIL & PRESCRTVTIOr.
74 Ohio Lssss. I I "ftuhlntrtor A.. Cor. 8th !9

Wood!Wood!Wood!
COAL! COAL! COAL!
BIG MUDDY (Mount Carbon Coal.)

Tho Cairo & St. LouiB Trannfor & Coal Company is ow prepared to
till orders for Wood and Coal. Delivered to any par of tho City, at
tho Lowest Cash Prico. OFFICE AND YARD at tho Cairo Si St.
Louis Narrow-Gaug- Depot.

XjXS'X' OPMr 1 ., r . n - I
'wmi a iou.i j.v. aw, u

Wood, eawc-d- , per cord
Wood, enwrd and spilt, per cord
Coal, car load, per ton
Coal, car load, Binirldton
Coal, car load, one-hal- f ton

Loavo orders at IF.M. Stocktl-th's,0- Ohio Lovce, at tho Cry ntnl Saloon, corner
Sixth street and Commercial Avenue, and at tho Company a Office.

Ordora Solicited anil Promptly Filled.
F. M. WARD, Supt.

JAS K.liAlTE,Sc,7t& Treas.
F. M. STOCKFLETH,

Importer and Wholesalo Dealer in

IT'OrUEDICi-IS- r JS.TSFT I02ViCE3TIO
Wines and Liquors.

62 OHIO ILL.LEVEE, - - CAIRO,

Keeps a full stock of
ZS.dx3.lru.ols.3r Boixrloou,

Monongahela, Rye and Kobinson County

Silks,

tiarl Retail

TOILET ARTICLES,
collier white lead,window glass,oils;,

dxk stuffs,PERTUMSkY.
ETC., El'C.

PHIOE8. 3 CO.
S4 50.

00.
00.

U 60.
OO.

Silk Poplins,
Grenadines.

4,

r saBTPttaBfrrsfVat I aTHBssK.
aaaaaaj ls

-H

FRENCH BRIDIES, HOLLAND GIN,
RHINE,

KELIA AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

URGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
OlTirt'l for at

Groat Hoduoticn in Frioesj
UYo,Ecaisrisr

Domestics, Sheetings,
Prints, Bleached Muslins,

Ginghams, Crotonos,
Table Linens, Percales,

LARGE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,
Lawns,

Japanese

colorb,

Ursc .Stock of Whito Qoods, Victoria Lawns), Swiss Maraailes, and n lirrc Mock olitlbbona. I his stock will lie sold iituctiml rot. and contlmiu until It Is clostxl out. Cnl.lid k convinced of tirc.it ll.irjriiliis ! TKItJll sTftltTfiV CAhll.

Corner Zigh.th. St. and Commorcial Av

lfBtsVisTJs1sV-s- W
KNADC

a aaaajaj a afaajaaj.,

llhffekBU

- $S
- $3

M

Suitings,

IANU5
aa

ISLAND

Alpacas,

wi.i.iisisrxniiiii.isisiaaBiai
.'t-

1
5 I
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